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A Lay of 'Protection.
I B*n o! a utophilat bold

Wo acquireil a gi-eat renown,
Thse public he always solil,

*And did then uneomm-oniy hrown.
Hewas a stateeman eiy,
And a man ef uacommon ways.

He said Il It is al] my eye
In the cold ta finish my days.

I will will maire a great surprise
And captivate tise masses.

They will think me very wise;
But I sl>all tisink t-hem tiases.

Protection shtdl ho tise play,
Voters ivili swaiiow t he jolie;

Ih will surely %vin the day,
Tîso' it proves a heavy yoke.

Plnrps lins a great dont of eh afi
Atla a taiig gracefuil way;

He wil i acie tise peaple laugis,
Aund tbtct xciii carry tise day.",

Feor many a asolstî alla vvecit
Protection wvas ail tise isuns

Tise votes-e laugisei at tise fi-cait
And tise sopbist's ivosi w-ns donée.

But aow we've tried thse plani,
And hoard notising o! the "lliuas.«

Each voter's a sorry mns,
And waits for reveuige to corno.

Jisst thse Porbon for Ia'eiand.
\Ve are infortnied tisat:
Li(ly Ccîwvrat, ttc hattdsomcn onife of thç titi. Lord

iuttcliant of lirlasud, k tl(-scribçd as un acconplished

slyo %i vith more dexterity. And Heinry rffle in taîîd
slîe bas proyed herseif ait excelent u> sorebs.

Lady CovaEt ought ta be a moat useful 'as
wve]l ast oiîiamcitoi personage in ber aew station,
tisen. Sise cati catch lots o! fish for tise starv-
ing peasants, as well as teach tise young Hiber-
tiant idea isow to sisoot-landords.

A SONG MN SEASON.-

In the Autumnn time I Nvandereci
Down amorti thse golden corn,

To myseli I eadly pondered
Why on earth I lied heen bora.

Thea I met a maidea etraying,
Dowa among tise goldena corn.

AIl at once I ceased to wonder
Wiay an earth I baad been born.

Quai n e ilpse as ine u riyaii.
- Cier,.

Until iaformed o! tise iact in the columnn o!
tise Globe we had no Mona that tise newv Manag.
ina firot'tnr of tbat a r was ouch a "ss-,nner '-

The Chureh Courts. 1Baiigu.
The Chureis Courts are al] la session this Tise Bang is an animal of the specis -haro'

wee>. Here in Toronto wve bave the Synofi of Unlike thse ordinary hiase, it doca not cxist in
thse Anglican Chureb, and in Montretil tbey bave burrows, but in ésfrai!fiu rows, nor does it go by
tise «encrai Asscmibly of the Presbyteriasi body, bounds: la tact it is flot boufid et ail, it la
and the annual meeting of thse Congrogational waxed insteafi. la its wviid etate tbe Bang is o!
Union. The Synod le ably presidefi over by the no partieciar color; there are red B3angs, and
lteV. Mr. SINrATIIAN, wvho js aified ia his duties blackt Bang andi grey Bangs, and goifi Bangs.
by aIl tise devoted nîinisters of tise Ontario cir- Tamed Bangs are beeoming more and more
cuit; His Lordshlp 13ev. D. 2Xctu bas been el. nunserous. When first caugnt thoy are v'er3'
ected Moderator of the «eneral Assembly by trouhiosoine. Tisey are usually captured by bic.
tise unaninsous votes o! the representattives of coming entanglefi in Ilbi-uas," or are taken in a
thse varjous Dioceses of the Kirki in the Domin. net called Ilbon-net," and need to be "ecombcdl
ion. Tihe opening set-mon of thse Congrega. doiva," and undergo a severe application of
tional Conference wvas preached by Very 11ev. Il %ax-end " before they are tractable enoughi ta
Ârcisdeacon Powie, of tisis city. A great deal be "lot base." They are amphibioue, but under
o! wvork lies before these reverend courte, and Idifferent forms. A good young Bang without
«i trusts a great biessîng may attend theni ail. any blemishes and beautiftully symmretrical in
If it wvoul not be considcred ultra' Lires for hlmi, its curvature, xciii, on encounitering- moisture,
as an outside layman, to offer a tcw suggestione, Ibeconie, tis Lord Du-cl>aErtv says, hiopeiessiy-
nîiffit lie reeoiminend tise toiiowing ast fit and sp.>jvead out iii a wvow."
jarojier questions for thse attention o! tise dole- Bang's have pla.yed a great part in piliosopisy;
gates: Caliod.-ls itvccracewt as the nine of Iltse mnissing linic,*

AnglranSytod.Is t inaccrdace ith and thoy are tise only animis really humna»
the 6î>scss of things thaut instrumentai music that are litted ont w-jUs a taîl. Tisoir leitties
siseuld be ueed ia worship? are mnore carefriily ",pencillel Il tisan those of

Are Psitliîss preferabie to Hymne, oiu slould any ofisr living ereature. Tfice pooûie.dog was
flot tise latter hoe excluded altogetisor? once akito aans ath"stî-av"

le a choir admissible, or is congregational silng- but bath have bcd to give Nvay as ladies* pets.
iuîg isetter proîtsoteil bv the emtpioynicnt of et' Soute Bangs live to a good old aste, but dtare
prescentor? Ino allult maile Batisgs. 'Most Banîgs are good

Con a clergymian lîrcacit as well %vithout a isaromieters, but tise rod Bang je not, because it
gown anci batnds as witlî thon> ? eermaestt irtrs." Thoy are elass-

Arethe interosta ot truc reiigioîs prounoted by- ified as vertebrate, L. c. IlSuch ci-, have a cavity
stravber-y festivals ? And if so, wbat is a fair above andl a cavity beloi- a soid axis."l Tise3
price for a platte o! vtab rrc 'ith skimi milk have no ouie of the five setases; tisere is no sensýe
andi white stîgar? iii tisCit.

Wliat is tise teacbitsg of tise Thirty-niae Ar. ____________

ticles on the stibject of Camp Meetings? "Telogram -Personals.
Presbyteriao Assem'bly.-Is thse eastward po- Coi Lü nie, coule t0 'us, lovi of mine!s

sition insistedl upon by tise Sisorter Cetecsisus? Known t "rîui utF 'rsonal *"-ttn centî a lint
Sisouid leggings be wortn e.cr cathedlra, and " Ont: shu i., lonteiy nccds frinndship,' 5ou %vrote;

does it imuprove tne appeas-ance of a stove-pipe 1Te tpidadyuasee i oebat to bave tise riais fasteiied to tise sides %vith tirangeiy %ve two, seho ss'ere straîgerq, have mtet,
banda? Tuus in the Ilccm "Lod-iîg tu iut'*bad ?Hcarts thi> btat svarniy, sos-t iposn tahh Qyco,W'ouid a sermons, uadet any circuntstancee, j Whoso tlcsires thein necd btit ad',tIse!

have any spiritual or moral force, if delix-ered __________________

from.a reading-desk?
Sisouid a chus ch odîfice be bult bro«~d or 1'ag;n' DRUGGISTS' & GENERAL LABELS

or loti-, and is i t possible to combine thoe quali. I *DENGOUGH IJRoS., PRINTERS, EN'GRAVEItS,
tics so as to muake it comifortable for the ceon. J..) EDraut:htsmutt, &c., are now prepared to manulacturt:
gregation? Labe1ls oi cvcry description, in thentost ertistic style, nd

ln t aisbebrdsemnafsbudIat ltrict;s as low as any iiitlortcd goods. Their 40 rit'.
they be more or less ia acoordance wîtis tise LABEL SPECIMEN BOOK,
xvritten creed of tise Cisurcs -? Cnaiga grcat varillty, in liack, coloni, and goid, %vith

Congregatieiual Unio.-Is thse idea o! Inde. 'Pnice List, s \'Ow P.E>DY ni Iill te mailed to ait>-
pendence consistent witb tise systent of Tai DruLigist in the Dominion on reccipt of business cor>.
Exenmption? jPrescription Papers, Boite and BSox ~V~prCornu

Doesit mprve achuch ervce t bae lt ad Tooth-brush Etnveoues, tiusitiess Card., Circtîir.s,
Pao itsusproe achucissericete aveitInvoicesý Suateicnts, &., in tt but> style ait chtapesî:

intoned înstead o! deiivered in a naturai voice ? rates. t'r>ilpt ,LtttitiotJ to ail order. Estîmates ror,
is Iltahiag up tise collection"- tbe wisoie duty Printj,îg, Engrasving, &c., ftirnished.

of an eIder; and isow olfi sisould a mean he bie. OFptCE-3o ADELAIDE STREET EAST. ont
fore lie can he considercd an eider? ~ ~ 'K-3FRONT STREET EAST.

It appoass-vide the <Gloc-that lie is an Ad.
mirable Crichton; a prodi y of vast intellectuai I unn onsi ie"Siet-res
vivacity; a perfect enoci.ýopoea ol informa- i unn onsi it -tetcres
tion; a gentleman of great literar ability and Fiitp-ceAcREs.-Bi.cuits with red pepper i
of the shrewdcst and mont cntcrprising business ItisCut WELLAND CANAL.
aptitude. «an' is delighted to extend te hand A Potofc ro."«v eaq tr'N TC O C N R C O S
of feoUovhip to sncob a perfect gem. From this Worth or NOtCEampa."CT RS
timne hence, Canadian journalism is to be

pured f is acerity It rnttola o b When one loafcr is taddcd to anothcr. what is
plurgam f th e .ne mage bas tob the prodct? A drink, generally. rf Hl'E contruction of Lock G:îtes advertised La bc let

There ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý,r laasopi or oe aid aoos ttn jUNE ticxt. it unavoidl>ly polt.tontion af putting bis talents in a napitin. He hre rasoinPtHpecldIlasn'Prtic oioei .,tce
is going to ho to literature ail tbat AuGisTus booltetore." It should bc pats-onizeil by tise Tetîclcro eil 1,c rçccissJ tlit

Cý. v as to the Roman Stale. The Sonate, clergy, Tueàiday. tihe 22nd day of june ulort.
the Gommons, the Provincial Governors, free Il ,,las haebcsl coduseçih ~ 1 1 ~ pecification.s, 8c., wiii lie ready fe, coiinitioi
discussion and popular rights, are ail] to find eternald biae 0f i in acodne ! t t on and nfter
their saviour in thîs rival of Pnrpps, for bas not eoternlfteso things if on fthe coleîn-ed Txsescay, thse $th day of eJin.
the Globe said so, and surely it knowts ? The in thse el e e hi ago rovet dehhrey oracr.
wonderful humiliation which once cbaracterizeil a~Ciao ovnin F. BRAUN,
thse great daily bas been succeeded by an ego- Fienv :-If a ctibby boy, stops into a mua vhttor Raiways and Canais, Sccretarv.
tisticai bumptiousness which possesses little puddle, and protruding his lips begins to bituMer Otawa, i3tlî May, i88o. j>.15.5.
seif-denial. I n the words of thse great writer for fear of a ichaieiizU, it's a kind of ntud poui.
o! tise words whieh head chis paragraph Il Eon If you feel disposed to carp at this, remembea i I>;S PiWJENT SEAINLESS WA-*TER TIRAP.
much in love with himseif, and that Nvithout a that somne of t he moet brill-iant puas have a, w~ liteest ticaîse :he strongest trap in %he ,narket.

8 e invite the inepection or Plumiiers, Architecti, &c.
rival " ia thse new Managing Director. bass origia, and are sometimes out of plaice. 4wm. Dingman & Co., Agents, $S Front St. East, Tolonîo,

For a GOOD SNMOKE
U.-SE MYRTLE NAVY.

Sec T. & B. on ench plitz

If yoîî want GOOD CLOTHING go to

FAWICETT t S 287 YONGE ST.
Fins> Clnss workmanship andGOOD FIT gsaranteed.


